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FATAL ENCOUNTER Wholb NO. 1.581FEOM MT PLEASANT.'

15y a Xorth Carolina osse With Two
XUJS ORPHANS. : u. rh -.

Onrxittle eisbboroil a BooiIiiorious outlaws. Remember the Fath.rls lattle On,,15rief details are published of a !.lffatal encounter had by a North
T Pleasant, Dec. 15. Man

, .;:iwutmaiDaj.
Barium Springs, Dec. 14. AtCarolina possa with two notorious Ur bo8 win eoon going home iue urpnana;iome, Barium Springs,

outlaws near Nantabsla, N. Q. A
10 8Pend the holidays. May they . xnanKsgivmg-da- j ia an occas

&ion for thanksgiving to God and toFaivj wi ucFm,y sueniis, headed by ".a joiiy unnstmas.
me .Hueriu or uranam county, were le ar now in the midst : of

vxoua people., it ia also a daj of
expectancy, becaiige the hom uscouring me woods m search of 0Qr examination. Some of the boysRobert Derrick. ATI OOnnnn " I POTT flint 1L made the recipient of th t.hntJ are Ty hard. We offerings of God'a

It
county (Xen- - must expect that.

nessee) jail, when the officers were Misses AKnea Cook and Lena Bar-take- nby sarpnse a recess of the ringer spent Satnrday and Sanday
zersmatter of satisfaction tnat this year

the day was so general ly observedana that the donatim
eral, especially

-
as sickness and pres- s- . W UUUUI.'H.finnT IT' TTTa"dummies. pre?enred the super- - wotuc UCTTCOr IlXeCl tointendeotfrom tiainiy tfia mleaSA Tnn iv.m :

inform the public of the oi ' " W0: everthe fatherless. DeerjWe wish to ac- - -- I
Knowledge with thanka tha tTr,
nesa of allswha made the Orphans' Men

r--.-
---- --.j,uu mwr renaez- - J, two of onr

vous. The party was completely real blne the whole 1iffie thJlooked
werepocketed and exposed to the despera, away. I wonder what was the cans-do- es

: fire. A deputy sheriff was shot Miss Irene Eidenhonr of Stdead and the fugitives John's, isescaped. spenning a few days withbtarkey was captured Wednesday her sister, Mrs Dr. Bernhardt ofand jailed at Murphy, N.0. Be. this place.
wards haw been offered for Der-- Herbert Miller has not been veryrick s apprehension both "ell fory the several days. We can't exTennessee and Carolina sheriffs in, actly locate his disease. We miehttereUed. Derrick isTvknted in Tn find

's suits, latest andw .uo icuicui. or ineir offer
1D28. , Mar th RArho n
ess accept their

ward them abundantly. The gifts oust.
"U18 JW ore not fifl flhnnrfanf
valoable as those cf last year's Boys' Suits, latest aridrt r. r a f I ife . " .

- ; nwc lu Baa one oi tnenesseeon several charrea. Last: AnlSeniora- - vuaLI iamnj --is -- macn larger and
guat he shot down United tM The manhin ; . , . therefore iceirwants greater. Now best.Deputy u. Stee, "in Z SfS'o,blood aMVb.te Cliff Springs. No. gotten here.. New dwelling nouses tomSIWtbe.WtSyember 2nd he escaped from jail atare going fatht.rlef?- -

Tfi-rirkTToy-
,- this Gliildren 'so Suits, latestatnens, renn., and fled to v North 1 are

up rapidly, the pavements it will
being fixed up. This looks like ecesaarr fpr i Christmas to be

. mda aa occasion of large additions

?.
Carolina, where

j...
he rf inar" aar.ai!--x-r and best.

line -u-nanotte Jews. :w. . , Eihtv.twn hifATZTZ H ??:w wo uuuncu ior a lecture I . v!"""? mcu ai me
TKTiroo, j. Orphans Home look to the VrPhv- - "We guarantee to save vou'moiie.The Discovery Raved Hl l,ir. nil 1 1! tTT; " Cllege teriaD8 of the State for the supply.rx., WJ v x. ourno, x-rin-

ci. 1U6 auneir wants. Bend flour,
paI of the I ,f

Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, at
BefivfirvillA. Til avo To ihi .King's graded schoal in ConcorS. mef rice fiogar.vmolksses, meat,

anythih that riiifriron Oil TSNew Uiscoverv I owa mvUfo. wIWe fppl anm u :n . ' Ilontter or HItaken with La GrirA nnrl tri aL i -
" J;Meat or wear tdCbe Orphans' Home.

AND GAPS FOR EVER'
King's New Discovery in my store I day ; night was clear, strong and pie"
sent for a hnf.f.lo an4 ;.M : " n . 1 R. W. Boyd.

Supt. Orphans' Home.
- r -- .Wf,wiW use Aurci oie. we know that ourand from the first dose began to PepIe

wel1get better; and after using three
are Phased. :

bottles was up and about again. It Some o onr boys have that facnU
is worth its weight in gold. We for imitating certain canine an-i-

U'Get68! f 'fe1 ""IVdeyeloped in them to a large
GASfSRIA A Word to --the Wise.

For Infants and Children.Drugstore. degree, to hear of our effeminate
looking boys bark, one can almost

A Very OW Boob. see the littfo uv"v1iuguu6cu iuiu Bearing
at the moon. We will state that this

empis. t XI was Written 450 years I IS not in the Cnrimilnm Knf Mr. Avery Slums: u.1. - . . VMW vilC Ul I

. Election returns are.nothing compared to the reBnlts yon receive by trading with Dry
who are wide awake and up.tosdate People Sto believe what they see and the
can be quickly convinced of the truthffi
correctness of what we say by ca J ling at onceonly a fewdays till 'Xinas and everybody is begin!
mug to look around for Santa Claus. His hfa
quarters this time are at the-- , .

ago, dul nas never grown old. It the specialties, Aktony Cap t. Tom AicBee returned this
haa had the errea test number of I . Lnrninn ht. .i v.
readers of which sacred literature, uuic m ma r mm Hvr i noa nr.nn ovaa A i . t.uuo ufcu diuw laou weea. wnen it

HeTdach E.ectrfc 4?''alVform8 of
I
was. .

thought. that. his wife's
.

brotherancient or modern, can furnish an
example ; it is a book in which is t be the very best. It effects a

o avery. ir. could not recover.
Mr. McBee.tel Is us that Mr. Averygathered and concentered all that is eTffil is now out of danger and that 'he 9,

televating, passionate and profoundly tsjnflaence. We urgo all who are was able to sit up yesterday. Sahs--
mong in. th M, ,.. . S??. ,0 Procure a bottle, and oury woncL

, -J-U"uu, uui6 1 give bins remedy a lair trial. Innffati MAn.:J.J 2.1- .- I oooa Vo Vt fVknl 1.T a.! n. Hesays if you like comfort andease-bn- one'of Dry& Wadsworth'd Biff rRonkiriD. .ni.ora tJ. ASK the recovered
ucu icpimteu iuaa any dook onto c: uuuatijjanon jiiiec

. ' trie Bitters cures by giving the3ide the holy scriptures no other needed tone to.the bowlei, arTd few
dyspeptTcs, bilious suf
ferers, victims of fever

sizes for wife. Or ifyour you wantto sleep well andres. easy buy one of the Kaleigh Wire Sprint Mattresses, best In tn wnTlrl
uad ueea iransiatea into so : & i inis

. x , medicine. Try it once, Fifty cents
and ague, the mercurial
diseased patient, how
they recovered health. loune-es- . They have them at all prices from 84.00 to55, and to make vonr narlnr innb nJ.. .
cheerfuTspirits and good
appetite; they will tell
you by taking Siiiiic
Liver Regulator.

-- -j . iaxiux auii ana ro nc up a room nicWvbuy one of these handsome snits, the prices are low.The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
xi.duvuc xxi mo v uriu i

For TV5PT?TCT A rlvcTtn a Tinxr t- -. "AIN'T IT THE TRUTHBihous attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depres--
yj x oiuumn, neaiTDurn, etc.This unriyaled remedy is warranted not to contain

j nuMcuu ui ujuuctu , aiiu tj..uu ac c eizer s JLirug otore.
a book which had an important in. -
luence upon the mind of John Wes- - UK" ,n Mornln-sta- rv

Uy, and was one of the earliest StansiI of Morning Star,
11 ed th Iae8tvolumes issued by the "Methodist , hoS "0 the season

Book Concern," and is still on their" the m at
-- aoffne

pounds. S H Biggers has one
.

' " to kill only 13 months old. He'It is a book that should be in thinks it will weigh 400.Charottethe hands of every Methodist," News. .

writes a distinguished American Come now, brother, don't you read
Methodist. May I not add : In the The Standard, and didn't you see
kands and hearts of all Christian that our Cabarrus man, Mr. Geo. W
people. Let me commend it to the 03t butchered a hog that weighed

Yes sir. We have fivfirvthinor m An fnt'"-- ' -; vi MtiituKi, ur any mineral suosiance.hnt i

PURELY VEGETABLE.
contaimng those Southern Roots and Herbs which an
all-wi- se Providence has placed in countries where

uc3 uiubt prevau. j.i : will cure allnifaQQAn A n a .Ca vuavu iy iierangement ox tneIJVA1 Qnl pATirAlaju"ww
The SYMPTOMS of Tiver Complaint are a bitter

joints, otten mistaken for Rheumatism ; , Sourstomach: Loss nf ArTwt;" o U..
iVP lT.k.. T ir . '

study of all. It i3 peculiarly fitted l 70? Your 591 poands would only
. 'iuauit , Luss m memory, wilu apainful sensation of having failed --to do something

which aught to have been done: Iebi''T: LowKnlrits :.!. . r .i . .be a first class Cabarrus shote.Jo the development of more spiritual juiuw aipcdiiuite oi luc oKin anaEyes ; a dry Ccugh, often mistaken for Consumption.

Chairs of all descriptions. Tables all sizes andstyles. Big lot of Pictures, Window Shades Our-tar- n

Polls, Ladies' Desks, Office Desks, WardrobesSideboards, China Closets and everything to make ahome pleasant and a wife happy. Beginning fromtoday and during the holidays we propose to give toeach cash purchaser a nice and useful piece of furvmture, consisting of Bat Backs Music Racks, Comband L. nsh Shelf, Book; Shelves, Corner Brackets
Medicine Cases. What Nots, etc. This is no fake'' Sure Go." The piices of the articles meantime arefrom 15 cents to $6. The value of the present willbe governed by the.amount ; of the cash purchase.
These sales will continue until the "above mentionedarticles have all been given outCome at once andget the choice presents, - - ":-.- .

v Yours toPIease,

IJUIUWIU9 alUCUU LUClife. Although written m a mystic ui&ease, at otriers very lew ; but the LityEK, the largest
uooy, is generally tne seat of tne disease

Regulated in time, great suffering; wretchana it not J

edneas anrl

TO CUBE A COLD IS ONE DAT
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund themoney jf it fails to cure". 25c ml4

ge, u is no less helpful to us.
' A. K. Poole. ;

A Good ana Talaable Book.
New State Directory for North

Carolina in limited or) it?

The foUowing highly-esteeme- d persons attest to theutues of Simmons Livbk Rkgui.atoh : Gen. W..S.Holt, Pres. Gu S.rW, R. R; Co. ; Rev. J. R. Felder,Perry, Ga ; Col E. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.; C. Master!
on, EsqSbenff Bibb Co.,G.; J. A Butts, Bainbridge.

c"-.- ! leVivMicon; (k; Virgil PowSs,
R R ; Hon- - AJesndw H- - Stephens,

5 ST teste4 t irtttes personally, and knowthat for Dyspepsia; Bilioosness and' Throbbing Head- -'" thc best-medicin- e the world ever saw. Wecave tried forty other remedies before' Simmons Liver
Pn of them gave us more than tem-Dora-ry

relief tie Relator not only relieved, but cure4
, tO. TtXBGRAFM AMD MbSSXNGKX, MaCOM,

swcFACTirara okLt ir" '
.

THeKext Fire
May be at your house. Have you
any insurance? If not you had, best
get some at . once. I Don't; - fail

'
to"

y '' fprotect your home.
See J P Hurley. - y V:

xiiyBent postpaid. Order at once of
. 1; - ' TJUEVI 15BANSON.

Raleigh, N, C.
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